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ency, insurance, including life, fire and accident ..... 35 00
H ency, accident insurance.... ....................... 15 00
agency for marble or granite yards or quarries .......... 25 00
ency, attorneys or other persons, and each member of

-any firm negotiating loans on real estate .......... 25 00
gncy, loan company, or any person or firm, and each
member of -any such firm, lending money on personal
property ..... ........ .. . .......... ......... . 100 00

gents, residents, soliciting business for out-of-town hotels
or other enterprises, having a licensed office in the city 10 00

cents, non-residents, soliciting business for out-of-town
J hotels or other business enterprises ................. 50 00
stract of title, business of making same from public

i records .. " ...... ........................... 50 00
'ency or other business not specially mentioned, except

_-such licenses as may hereafter be authorized by
-Council 15 00

ctioneer, to include commission business. No license to
.--be issued to a firm, but in each and every case to one

person who shall be the auctioneer. No per centage
- to be paid on sales ........... ................ 100 00
uctioneer, exclusive of any other business. Same restric-

-tions as above ...................... 75 00
; ehitects .......... . 15 00

ctioneers, transient, per week ........................ 50 00

B
series, including wagons .................................. $10 00
series, without wagons, employing one or more hands. 5 00
nk or banker, with capital of not less than $100,000 .. 150 00

:lnk or banker, with capital less than $100,000......... 100 00
ber shop, on each chair set up ....... ......... 2 00

rber shop, selling cigars or tobacco, or both, must take
u' put license as provided for cigar or tobacco dealers in

K addition to barber's license.
&ths, Turkish, Russian or vapor ......... ............. 10 00
ths, with swimming pool .......................... 10 00
cyeles, agent or agents for, or dealing in alone, or in

.connection with, renting or repairing, or both ........ 25 00
cycles, renting and repairing........... .......... 10 00

l cycles, renting ......... ... ...................... 5 00
cycles, repairing, employing one or more hands....... 5 00

billiard, pool or bagatelle tables, when set up and used
for profit, either directly or indirectly, each table. . . 10 00


